Equipment

- “The factory of the future will have only two employees, a man and a dog. The man will be there to feed the dog. The dog will be there to keep the man from touching the equipment.”

- Warren G. Bennis
Equipment

“"It matters little how much equipment we use; it matters much that we be masters of all we do use.”"

—Sam Abell

Local Sources

- Radio Shack
  - They’re making a real effort to be an electronics hobbyist store again…

- Ra-El Co
  - Amazing electronics junk store…
  - 2870 S. Main St., SLC

- NPS Industrial
  - Random remaindered stuff - tools, wire, equipment, etc.
  - 1601 Empire Rd, South Salt Lake
Ra-El Co

http://www.flickr.com/photos/samwibatt/2290485682/
Getting Things Done

- “There's nothing an artist needs more - even more than excellent tools and stamina - than a deadline.”
  - Adriana Trigiani

On-Line Sources (new)

- Sparkfun: https://www.sparkfun.com/
- Adafruit: http://www.adafruit.com/
- Servo City: https://www.servocity.com/
- HobbyPartz: http://www.hobbypartz.com/
- Jameco: http://www.jameco.com/
- Digikey: http://www.digikey.com/
- Mouser: http://www.mouser.com/
- Radio Shack: http://www.radioshack.com
On-Line Sources (surplus)

- Marlin P. Jones: http://www.mpja.com/
- AllElectronics: http://www.allelectronics.com/
- AllTronics: http://www.alltronics.com/
- BG Micro: http://www.bgmicro.com/

Industrial/Mechanical

- Grainger Industrial: http://www.grainger.com/
- McMaster-Carr: http://www.mcmaster.com/
- MSC Industrial Supply: http://www.mscdirect.com/

Don’t forget about Harbor Freight Tools…

- The best place to buy tools that you’ll only use once… :-)
- 3470 S. State, SLC
Engineering in a Nutshell
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